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ventral excavaition. Wings large and broad ; hind win «gs undulate, with
a delp sinus at the end of vrein 5, their basai third of the underside cov-
cred withi loncr inatted whitish hàir between the inner margin and the
iiiddle celi ; the rernaining surface with prostrate scales. No costal fold.
(2 e froin the Amiiur, and i froin Yokohama, Staudinger.)

Tha P~'us7~//ys Ménétries (Enuim. Goe;p. ayimii. Aiihiei Petroolit.,
p. 126, Tab. x. fig. 8) neither belongs to, the genus Pyquzs, nor to, either
of the othier genera of European Hesperides, for even shows close rela-
tions %vith themi is apparent upon a very slighit examination. For that
reason 1 amn also less sure with'regard to ('a/odazdis, ivhether it does not
coinicide with described exotie genera wvhich are otherwise unknovwn to
me, and conseqiucntly if the synonymiy be flot thereby 'unnecesmarily
increased. 1-errichi-Scliîeffer's Table of the genera does flot indicato. to,
me any genus corresponding with it. Kirby places Telliys in his genias
Eynnis (=~ Sj5i/o//iyris iBdv.), fromn 4wicli it is certainly to be inferred
that lie ivas flot acquainted with this butterfly, wvhose habi/us decidedly
contrasts îvith that of every other European Hesperian. In Pyrgus A. wve
notice prouiinently the transparent spots of the fore-wings and the waved
border of thie'lind-w'vings. \Vith Scelotiix., Tethzys lias, nothing. but the
tibiald tuft iii coinnon.

'l'le latter character is undoubtedly absent from the female, whichi is
unknown to ie ; and stili further 1 do flot knoîv whether the shaggy baini-
ness of the hind-wings (whichi was the occasion for the adoption of the
nanie) pertains to, this sex.* These hairs seeni moreover flot to adhere
very flrmly, for flot a vestige of thern appears in a maie example which lias
be en long on tlie w'ing, and is besides not everywhere present in- equal
conipleteness.

PYRGUS.

Chib of the antennie ovate or elongated, feebly compressed, straight,
or not quite regularly falcate, rounded off at tlîe end (except in Poggei).
Lock of liair long. Pal pi projecting more than the length of the eyes
l)eyofld 'the" front, the middle joint bristly, the apical joint thick, bluintly
conical, horizontal or directed obliquely forwards. TibiS unarmed
(except in crbehndestitute of the tuft. Abdomen as long as the
bead and thorax umited, reaching as 'far à~ to the posternior angle of the
hiiid-iings. 'Fringe checkered.
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